
T he postpartum period, de-
fined traditionally as the
first 6-8 weeks after birth,

is a time of rapid change for new
mothers and their families. Moth-
ers are not only recovering physi-
cally but also making psychosocial
adjustments related to their family
role and relationships. In addition,
mothers are adding or refining
skills and responsibilities such as
breastfeeding and infant care. This
process of becoming a mother
starts with the initial transforma-
tion and continues with the
growth and change of maternal
identity.1

Although the postpartum pe-
riod can be fraught with changes
foreseen and unforeseen, most
women in the United States who
have given birth receive only mini-
mal care during the critical early
months after delivery.2 Unfortu-
nately, postpartum care has not
evolved along with the changing
demographic and generational
characteristics in this country over
the past few decades, so many
women’s needs are not being met.
Healthcare providers (HCPs) have
an opportunity to optimize the
care they deliver to postpartum
mothers of today. 

Routine postpartum care
In the U.S., routine postpartum
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Healthcare providers (HCPs) in the United States who provide

postpartum care should be aware of and keep up to date with the

needs of their patient population, particularly in terms of its

demographic and generational characteristics. The needs of

today’s new mothers differ dramatically from those of their Baby

Boomer mothers. This article helps HCPs improve their ability to

meet the needs of contemporary postpartum women in the U.S.
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care consists of 2-4 days in the
hospital, depending on the type of
delivery, vaginal or cesarean.3 Fol-
low-up consists of one visit to the
maternity care provider, typically
at 6 weeks. The focus of this office
visit is on uterine involution, con-
traception, and management of
complications. By contrast, in
most northern and western Euro-
pean countries, HCPs make home
visits to their patients after child-
birth.4 According to Cawthorne
and Arons,5 postpartum home vis-
its by trained professionals/para-
professionals can provide valuable
information and practical support
that family and friends may not be
able to provide. 

Scope of the problem
Although home visit support serv-
ices are available in the U.S., many
new mothers are unfamiliar with
these services or they cannot af-
ford these services. In addition,
families of today are more frag-
mented and geographically dis-
persed than in previous genera-
tions, making the advice and
support of grandparents or other
elders less available. High-risk U.S.
populations such as teenagers and
certain low-income women may
qualify to receive home visiting
services without charge. Although
these services have been shown to
be helpful,6 most qualified fami-
lies do not receive them. For the
most part, then, after parents take
their babies home from the hospi-
tal, they are left to handle their
new responsibilities alone.4

The nature and extent of post-
partum healthcare in the U.S. may
be too limited to meet the needs
of most women.7,8 The first post-
partum year is a period of vulnera-
bility during which HCPs should
be focusing on weight manage-
ment, prevention of postpartum

depression, breastfeed-
ing support, promo-
tion of healthy rela-
tionships, and
postpartum mor-
bidities such as fa-
tigue.9 In addition,
women would ben-
efit from acquiring
life skills known to
support postpartum
health, including mobi-
lization of social support,
development of positive
coping skills, enhancement of
self-efficacy, and having realistic
expectations.10 A recent system-
atic review of postpartum inter-
ventions suggested that further

research is needed to design inter-
ventions focused on health pro-
motion, not just on treatment of
adverse health conditions.11

Postpartum maternal health-
care is a neglected aspect of
women’s healthcare.12 Much of
the knowledge about new moth-
ers’ role transition was developed
in the 1960s to 1980s.13-16 But
times have changed. The old rules
no longer apply. HCPs need to re-
main up to date in terms of the
trends and concerns that affect to-
day’s women and provide postpar-
tum care that is culturally compe-
tent—that is, care that is based on
the demographic and genera-
tional characteristics of the popu-
lation being served. In particular, 

the U.S. De-
partment of Health and Human
Services calls for HCPs to provide
care that takes into account pa-
tients’ cultural health beliefs and
practices, preferred language,
health literacy, and other commu-
nication needs.17

Demographic trends
The sociocultural climate in the U.S.
has changed for women giving birth
in the early 21st century. Mothers
of today are decidedly different
from those of past generations.

First-time mothers are older. 
According to the National Center
for Health Statistics, the number,
percentage, and rate of first births
to older women have increased
over the past four decades.18 In
2012, as compared with four
decades ago, there were more
than 9 times as many first births to
women aged 35 years or older.
First-birth rates of women older
than 35 years have increased from
2000 to 2012 even as total births
in the U.S. have declined.18

By contrast, first-birth rates for
women younger than 30 years,
and especially those younger than
20, have declined in the past
decade.18 In 2013, there were 26.5
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Many new mothers
are unfamiliar
with home visit
support services 
or they cannot 
afford them.



births for every 1,000 females
aged 15-19, or 273,105 babies
born to females in this age
group.19 The 2013 teen birth rate
was 10% lower than that in 2012
(29.4 births/1.000 females) and
less than half the rate in 1991 
(61.8 births/1,000 females). 

In the 1960s and 1970s, new
mothers were typically younger
and married when they started
their families. Families had more
children, and many mothers
stayed home to raise their chil-
dren. According to a recent Pew
Research Report on Social and 
Demographic Trends,20 in 2012,
only 20% of mothers were married
to a working husband and stayed
home to care for their children; in
1967, 67% of mothers met these
criteria. The workforce participa-
tion rate for mothers with children
younger than 1 year old was
57.3% in 2013.4

Mothers are better educated and
have more money. 
Older mothers of today, relative to
their younger counterparts, are
better educated and more likely to
have greater resources, including
higher 

incomes.6 As a result of new moth-
ers having been in the workforce
for some time, many of them have
the means to choose the circum-
stances under which they want to
raise a family.21 At the same time,
although many older mothers
could benefit from postpartum
home visiting services and could
afford these services, it is still not
common practice to pay for them
out of pocket because they are
quite expensive. 

Family composition has
diversified. 
Nowadays, it is relatively more
common to see households
headed by two women, two men,

an unmarried woman and man,
single adults, or multiple genera-
tions.22 A recent report based on
the 2006-2010 National Survey of

Family Growth showed that
23% of recent births among
women aged 15-44 oc-
curred among cohabit-
ing couples, whereas
60% of the women
were married.6 Other
newer phenomena
include increases in
blended families
(from previously di-
vorced couples with
children who remarry

or cohabit) and interra-
cial families.9 Between

2000 and 2010, the number
of unmarried-partner house-

holds increased 41%. Over this
time period, opposite-sex unmar-
ried partner households grew from
4.9 million to 6.8 million and same-
sex unmarried partner households
grew from 358,000 to 646,000 (or
from 0.3% to 0.6% of house holds).9

These trends have profoundly
changed the U.S. family and, fol-
lowing the trends of other Western
countries, are unlikely to reverse in
the near future.23

Generational characteristics
Although generalizations about
various age cohorts can be hotly
debated, one point is undeniable:
Age cohorts are affected by exter-
nal events, and each generation
has a unique “persona” by virtue of
the fact that members occupy the
same time period as they age.24

Contemporary new mothers come
from Generation X (Gen X; persons
born in the mid-1960s to the early
1980s) or Generation Y (Gen Y; per-
sons born in the early 1980s to
2000); members of Gen Y are often
dubbed the Millennials. 

Members of Gen X have been
described as family oriented, sec-
ondarily career oriented, and rela-
tively independent. This genera-
tion is the first to grow up as
latch-key children; as a conse-
quence, many Gen-Xers did not
spend a lot of time with their par-
ents. They entertained themselves
during their youth and, as adults,
place high regard on entertain-
ment and fun. They also value
knowledge and expect regular
feedback.25

Members of Gen Y tend to be
more team oriented; they work
well in groups rather than on their
own. They are technologically
savvy, willing to work hard, and
wonder “What’s in it for me?” Gen-
Yers seek balance between work
and family and believe that one

Many older mothers

could benefit from

postpartum 

home visiting

services.
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can successfully have it all. They
multitask and respect learning.
Compared with earlier genera-
tions, Gen-Yers experience a high
degree of job and life satisfaction.
They are constantly questioning,
need immediate feedback, and
believe that money buys happi-
ness. Of interest, according to a
Pew Research Center analysis of
attitudinal surveys, the Millennials
value parenthood far more than
marriage.26

These two generations of child-
bearing women have had access
to the Internet for much of their
lives. Through the Internet, they
have been able to obtain a vast
quantity of information about
childbearing, although it is not
known whether most of them fully
understand and can put into per-
spective what they read.27 In addi-
tion, the Internet provides oppor-

tunities for social networking and
connecting with like-minded indi-
viduals. Gen X and Gen Y mothers
may seek support from online
groups and individuals whom they
have never met in person. These
two generations of women have
had instant communication for
much of their lives and have come
to expect this type of communica-
tion from their HCPs. Email, text -
ing, online social networking, and
the many forms of social media
are all modes of communication
for contemporary mothers.

Healthcare has been slower to
adopt the use of social media. De-
spite the risks, social media can
bring major benefits, particularly
for patient and community out-
reach and communication.28 In an
article examining Millennial health-
care values, Rupp29 stated that Mil-
lennials are more likely than mem-

bers of previous generations to
participate in mobile health appli-
cations, finding these tools conven-
ient, motivating, and empowering.

Clinical implications
Most contemporary new mothers
expect to be informed and sup-
ported through digital means. The
recent Listening to Mothers III sur-
vey showed that 67% of the re-
spondents used subscription email
services and 27% received short
text messages to obtain pregnancy
and childbirth information.30 Short
online videos are also useful; when
this content is culturally appropri-
ate, it can help women develop
self-efficacy as new parents.10 The
greater the resemblance of the
video viewers to the women in the
videos, the more they will be able
to sense that they, too, can achieve
the skills being demonstrated.10

The Box lists websites where HCPs
and patients can find culturally ap-
propriate videos regarding preg-
nancy, childbirth, and motherhood. 

Text4BabyA is an innovative use
of interactive mobile technology
that provides evidence-based in-
formation for new mothers.31 This
free service connects new mothers
with health information on topics
such as breastfeeding and infant
development. Interactive features
such as mobile pages, videos, ap-
pointment reminders, quizzes, and
modules on specific health prob-
lems and resources have been in-
tegrated into the service.

Maternity leave is an optimal
time for HCPs to provide new
mothers with opportunities to
learn postpartum self-care and to
connect them with other new
mothers in their area (if possible
and if of interest). During this
time, practices could offer individ-
ual and group support programs
on topics such as postpartum fa-
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Culturally appropriate videos regarding pregnancy,
childbirth, and motherhood

General
• Childbirth Connection (childbirthconnection.org/)
• Kelly Mom Parenting/Breastfeeding (kellymom.com)
• Baby Center (babycenter.com)

Humor
• Scary Mommy: (scarymommy.com)
• BuzzFeed Life: Parents (Buzzfeed.com/parents)

African American mothers
• Mahogany Baby (mahoganybaby.com)
• Celebrating Children: An African American Parenting Website

(celebratingchildren.com/)
• BlackRefer.com - tons of info about black/African American pregnancy

(blackrefer.com/maternity.html)

Chinese mothers
• NPR: For Chinese Moms, Birth Means 30 Days In Pajamas

(npr.org/2011/07/20/138536998/for-chinese-moms-birth-means-30-days-
in-pajamas)

Healthcare providers 
• Injoy Birth & Parenting Education (injoyvideos.com/)
• Centers for Disease Control and Prevention: Health Care Providers and

Teen Pregnancy Prevention (cdc.gov/teenpregnancy/health-care-
providers/index.htm) 



tigue, emotions and depression,
breastfeeding continuation, mobi-
lization of social support, expan-
sion of social networks to include
other new mothers, relationship
building, community resources,
and newborn and infant continu-
ing care. 

The concept of CenteringPreg-
nancyB is gaining momentum as a
model to deliver pregnancy and
postpartum care.32 The principle
of sharing used in CenteringPreg-
nancy helps normalize the experi-
ence, and can be applied to post-
partum and infant care. The axiom
that “wisdom and experience are
valuable only when shared by oth-
ers” is particularly true for new
mothers, who are eager to learn
how to integrate all the new infor-
mation, experiences, doubts, ten-
sions, and challenges into their
new self-concept as mother. 

As the composition of families
has diversified, so, too, have the
challenges of adjusting to having a
newborn. New mothers in blended
families tend to experience an even
greater challenge in integrating
their newborn into a pre-existing
family environment.33 These new
mothers benefit from connecting
with other mothers who have simi-
lar family compositions. Social net-
works and social support systems
can also have a beneficial effect on
postpartum women’s mental health
and adjustment.34,35

Older first-time new mothers,
versus their younger counterparts,
demonstrate greater intensity and
preparedness.36 These mothers are
usually well educated and highly
organized, and have a planned ap-
proach to pregnancy and new par-
enting. In addition, they can be
quite demanding of their HCPs,
and have many questions and con-
cerns. Older first-time mothers
may experience more fatigue and

be less physically active than their
younger counterparts. They may
be at higher risk for chronic dis-
eases such as obesity, diabetes,
and hypertension.37 In the long
run, HCPs benefit by spending
more time with these mothers dur-
ing office visits. Offering reassur-
ance about their mothering 
abilities can build maternal confi-
dence.36 Educational group ses-
sions for older new mothers can
help them feel accepted, con-

nected, and nurtured.
Improving postpartum health-

care in the U.S. will require more
funding, more research, and more
dissemination of effective ap-
proaches. From the administrative
side, allocation of practitioner
time to group postpartum services
would be money well spent. In the
professional literature and at con-
ferences, more sharing and dis-
semination of postpartum exem-
plars is needed. To move post -
partum care forward, there must

be more demonstrated evidence
of successful and unsuccessful ap-
proaches. Without systematic re-
views and meta-analyses, the pin-
nacles of evidence-based practice,
the chances of reaching these
higher levels of evidence diminish.
In a sense, postpartum care in the
U.S. is still in its infancy as far as
improving outcomes is concerned.
With increased documentation of
successful outcomes with various
approaches, as well as increased
funding, more plentiful and effec-
tive services can be offered to
postpartum women.

Conclusion
To provide optimal care for post-
partum women today, HCPs need
to be well informed about demo-
graphic and generational trends
and apply this knowledge to their
practices. Healthcare services
need to be continuously up-
dated—for example, by providing
postpartum care that is tailored to
individual women’s needs and not
based on a set schedule, and by
using digital means to communi-
cate with patients. These recom-
mendations are particularly im-
portant in the U.S., where post-
partum services are still minimal
but greatly needed.                       =
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